APP IN A Day
Learn how to build apps quickly using a point
and click app designer
ABOUT APP IN A DAY:
The App in a Day workshop is designed to help you learn how to create custom
business applications that run on mobile devices, without writing code, and share
them with your organization securely! Bring your ideas and questions to this allday interactive training! These events will be run by Wipro’s qualified Consultants
Team (Microsoft PowerApps partner), who is deeply knowledgeable about the
platform and can help your organization get the most value out of your app ideas.

WHAT YOU WILL LEARN

Low code / No code Movement
Low-code/no-code
development platforms are
types of visual software
development environments that
allow enterprise developers and
citizen developers to drag and
drop application components,
connect them together and
create mobile or web apps.

Evaluate Power Apps’ ability
to meet organizational
requirements around building
apps .
Learn how to digitalized noncomplex manual task with
help of power apps

Explore Power Apps with
hands-on labs and content .
Step by step guidance to
develop first power app and
explore features .

Build canvas and model driven applications for your
end-users
Develop end user
application based on canvas
and model app by end of
workshop

WHY APP IN A DAY WORKSHOP ?
Power Apps is a low-code/no-code app builder that gives you the ability to quickly
develop enterprise applications for your end-users. When you build a power app, it
works cross-platform from your phone to web and tablet devices, with one click.

These events will be run by Wipro’s qualified Consultants Team (Microsoft PowerApps
partner), who is deeply knowledgeable about the platform and can help your
organization get the most value out of your app ideas. After attending this workshop,
you will be able to walk away with a cool app and an understanding of how to
differentiate yourself within your organization by using apps that drive productivity
and automation for your team.
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